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. A. K. . It. C.
A most enjoyable afternoon was

spent at tha armory on last
April 5, by the G. A. R. and V.

It. C. members, In holding memorial
services at their hall in honor of the
fiftieth anniversary of the first post
organized in the United States.

Quiet prevailed as the president of

the Woman's Relief Corps, Mrs.
Bounded the gavel, and

were oponed by singing "Amer-

ica." Mres. Lulu Howard was
at the piano.

Adj. Comrade Patrick of Rum-Fid- e

Tout, No. 23, Ashland, gave
historical sketch of the first

of the G. A. R. post in the United
States of America. This was followed
by an old war song. "The Battle Cry

of Freedom." Comrade Spencer of
our local post gave a very

talk on our own poEt and corps. Then j

little Olivia Rentley gave a very fit-

ting 'The Stars and
Stripes," and all joined in singing of j

"We're "TentinG
Rev. Smith Rave a very

talk of the war life as it is found by

eoldier. Then one of our mother
rorps members, Mrs. Isabolle Spen-re- r,

favored the gathering with an
old-tim- e ballad, Dannor,"
which was rendered and

tho audience. Comrade
K. K. Hull waa nailed on to give us a

litt'e talk, and It proved very inter-- I

rstlng as he cave us an idea of their
first Initiations in the 0. A. R. post.
Followed by a reading by Mrs. Isa-bnl- le

Spencer. old patriotic song,

"The Star Spang'ed Banner," closed

the afternoon program with appreci-

ated applause.

The Dorcag Society met In the
Christian church parlors Thursday af-

ternoon held their business meet-

ing. Some plans were made for f u-- 1

ture work and social affairs, and the
following officers elected:
Mrs. E. N. Smith; Mrs. j

J. W. Haeklns; secretary. May Bene- -

11ct: treasurer, Mrs. A. H. Peachey.

l.adleg present were MeBdames Hattle
Smith, Benedict, Swingle, .

Wright,
Peaohey. Haskins, Valian-- 1

Gingham, E. N. Smith, Caldwell,1'

Booth, Hale, Missej Hazel
'

and May Benedict.

in

April 11,

In an elaborate and impressive produci n of MARK TWAIN'S Masterpiece

The Prince and the Pauper
CLARK featured in tlx- - dual of the IVinco ami th Pauper reaches the artistic

of her career in her iuai y, s interpretation of these distinctly different yet asso-
ciated characters. Her exrjuitrite artist. y w never displayed to hater advantage than in her spirited en-
acting t.f the charming Pnme, and her sympathetic portiayal of the pathetic Liu e Beggar.

Also PATHS WEEKLY, Showing Latest Current Events

Photodrama trenchant
power and virility, featuring
the most discussed woman
the Shadow stage. This won-

derful drama modern life

will please you.

House Peters-Kather- ine Kaelred

TSieWinffiC
of fashionable life.

s of settings in picture will please the
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Annual Church Meet.

Members and friends of the Pres-
byterian church gathered at the
church last Wednesday evening for
the annual election and business
meeting and the basket supper and
social time which is Incorporated with
the business features of the annual
event.

Frank Schneider, C. VtT. Nlms and
W. D. Carey were elected trustees.
Two women, Mrs. 0. Winter and Mrs.
E la Garrett, also serve on the board
of trustees. 0. Ci. Tiffany, H. E.
Badger, R. P. Nell and C. H. Gillette
were elected elders, Frank J. Shlnn
was elected clerk and Mrs. C. B. Lam- -

kln superintendent of the Sunday
school, with Mrs. Shlnn as assistant.
0. C. Tiffany was elected treasurer
and Miss Gladys Carffahan treasurer
of benevolences. It was voted to hold
the annual meeting on the first Wed-
nesday after the last Saturday in
March.

The receipts for tho past year were
(2.360 and expenditures $2,292. The
membership is 237. The pastor, Rev.
H. A. Carnahan, who presided as
moderator, reported that he had
preached 150 sermons during the
year, mado 550 pastoral calls and had
officiated at two weddings and ten
funerals.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnson Kntortnln.
On Saturday evening T)r. and Mrs.

J. P. Johnson delightfully entertained
company of friends with games and

music at their home on Pioneer av-

enue. The guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Day, Mr.
and Mrs. Norwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Metcalf, and the Misses Peters, Mrs.
Casey and daughter llelene. Tha
soc'al hours passed all too rapidly.

bouquet of beautiful carnations,
set of Lithla Park pictures and

"life size" walking Btlck fashioned
out of peppermint candy were award-
ed as first and second prizes, respect-
ively, for adeptness In manipulating
the real genuine pasteboards. Elabo-orat- e

refreshments were served. The
event was strictly Informal one,
and both host and hostess set the
pace for one of the jolllest reunions
of the social season."

Clif Payne makes skirt boxes.
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Wednesday, April 12, Win. Fox Presents
EL U

Dark Arch Angel of Destiny, in

THE GALLEY SLAVE -

Bartley Campbell's Celebrated Drama of Thrills

dIM
Thurs., April 13, another big
double feature Triangle, Bill
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Band Ball. Cottage Meeting for tho West Side.
The Ashland band benefit liall at For 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

the annory last Friday evening Mrs- - Wick, 732 North Main; Mrs.
proved to be the most succes.-fu- l and Mathes, 113 North Main; Mrs. W. M.

enjoyab'e public ball given in Ash-- Barber, 133 Granite; Rev. J. S.
land in years. About one hundred Smith, 145 Scenic Drive; Mrs. Elriier
and fifty couples danced and over Smith, 145 Scenic Drive; Mrs. H. J.
two hundred filled the gal- - Van Fossen, corner North Main and
lery. The floor was in better Bhape Wlmer; Miss Kershbaum, 129 Al- -

than ever before and the music was nonL

By

simply Irresistible. The people of For 3 o clock Thursday afternoon
Ashland showed their interest In the Mrs. Larder, Laurel street near
band in a most convincing manner the railroad; Mrs. Bruner, 356 Scenic
and the hand boys are much gratl-- Dr've; Mrs. Hatch, 217 Granite; Mrs.
fied over the result. Several dozen H- -

p-
- Holmes, 77 Manzanita; Mrs.

Medford and Central Point people at- - Saran Fox 96 Laurel; Mrs. Nims,
tended. The band boys plan another 125 North Main; Mrs. Patrick, 219
like event to be given later in the Almond, in the evening,
spring. The success scored by the
Friday ball means an even bigger ;

Auxiliary Club.
crowd at the next dance. A most sub-- 1

Mrs- - L- - J- - rres and Mrs. J. M.

stantial sum was cleared from , the Miller will entertain the Ladies' Aux-Frlda- y

affair and will make a good lllary ci,lb wlt-- n Easter party In

start toward the amount needed for t,le new club rooms at Chautauqua
uniforms, music and so forth for the ha" Tuesday evening, April 11. A

coming summer's activities. ; sood time is anticipated. Plans have
' been made for their big annual May

Cottage Prayer Meetings, East Side, dance to be held In the natatorium
Tuesday Mrs. Peachey, 100 Lincoln

May 5' Come out and hear aI1 about
street, 3 o'clock; Mrs. H. Boyd, 63 "' 80 you can help' and te" your

Allda. 7:45; Mrs. A. Nicholl, 518
Iowa. 3: Mrs. .1. RmM 324 T.Miartv
3; Mrs. Walker, 160 Second, the April 26 and 27. New classes

7:45.
Wednesday Mrs. A. Dahuff.

Palm, 7:45; Mrs. John Hart. 78

The

Dan hall

440

Tmt.ti.Amnnt ...
Fourth, 7 : 4 o ; Mrs. Parsley, C92 , , .

iii losuiar Btjuaiuu i uesuay auernoon io. Mrs. A. Beaver, 91G . , , .

7:45; Mrs. Rondeau, 550 Fairvlew th? The nTt0 be" g
3; Mrs. E. 72 Fifth, 7:45;
Mrs. A . B. 76

" ? TV "'
that the bird house!

3
exhibit takes nlace at lihrnrv

Friday Mrs. G. Stannard, 1089 Tuesday.
Bou'evard, 7:45; Mrs. E. Bos--i
lough, 590 Allison. 7:45; Mrs. L.
Hall, 107 Sixth, 7:45; Mrs. C. .1. Fos- -

meet

294 Oak, 3; Mrs. S. Slack, 916 lher Sunday school class af--
East Main, 7:45; Mrs. McClanahan,
172 Mountain avenue, 3.

Fourth Street I'nion Mission.
The following persons speak

at the mission this week: Rev.
Amos Dahuff speak Tuesday
evening at 7:30, Dr. B. E. Smith
Wednesday evening, Rev. William
Nortridge Thursday evening, Dr. Far-quh- ar

Friday evening, Dr. Vallan-dlngha- m

Saturday evening, Rev. H.
A. Autery Sunday evening, J. a. Lem-er- y

Sunday morning at 11 a. m. Sun-
day school at 10 a; m. Young Peo-
ple's Society meets at 6:30 p. !m.

You invited to attend the' Mis-

sion this week. ' COMMITTEE.

piece orchestra.

spectators

friends to reserve the date,
Federated clubs will In

will be discussed.

Propram Postoned.
Tho Ptvln rl..K

B,

M. Iowa, "f,
W. Sidler,

Chapman,

the

M.

M. Kntertnlifs Sunday School.
ruueiHun enieriaineater, Saturday

are

nfi r n-- .t . ... i .
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ternoon, the following little guests
being present: Virginia Roy, Mar-
guerite Frlswold, Harriet Wilson,
Elizabeth Roach, Ruth Emery. Esther

will Mashburn,

will Kitchen Party Friday.
Mrs. Murphy will entertain Mrs.

Robertson's Sunday school c'ass with
an kitchen party to be
given in the Presbyterian church Fri-

day evening, April 14. All members
to wear kitchen aprons.

Mrg.LMinnie Sargent of Williams
Creek is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Yeo; on Mountain av-- 1

enue, at present. J
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Opinions of

New York Dramatic Critics
The Gallev Slave proved dramatic tri-
umph. . Y. World.
Swept tremendous audience t.fT its

-- X. Y. Times.
A thriller, if ever there was one.

N. Y fil-.he- .

Everybody enjoys a good, hearty laugh.
Keystone Comedies are always funny

FRED MACE
That funny man in

Crooked to the End
A thrilling comedy suectacle is the imrMiir. of i!a
crooks in a ra lroad engine and asrain in street car
bv a pa ty of police and railroade s
railroad wreck.

DON'T MISS ANY OF THESE ATTRACTIONS SSaSS
TirmTTTTrrTTT'mwm

Social Realm

Coming "Peggy"

Visit Val'oy Lodges.
Grand Warden George W. Trefren

of the Odd Fellows lodge and W. W.
rasher of Ashland visited the Grants
Pass lodge last Wednesday night and
participated in an affair which was
one of the most pretentious staged
by that lodge in recent months'. A
musical program, lecture and stereop- -
ticon pictures shown by W. W.
L'ssher and a big banquet served to
over one hundred members were
some of the features. The Ashland
Odd Fellows went to Eagle Point and
held a similar event Thursday night.

Medford Men Tii'k.
Prof. Hanby, H. D. Nordwich and

Mr. Maxwell of Medford spoke at the
Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist and
Congregational churches Sunday
night, explaining the benefits accom- -
plished by the evangelist meetings
held by Rev. Mathis In the city of
Medford. They congratulated the
people of Ashland upon securing his
services. The visitors were very en-

thusiastic over the results of the
Medford meetings.

Wednesday Aifternoon Club.
'Mrs. B. R. Greer, assisted by Mrs.

Charles Loomis, Mrs. Andrews and
Mrs. N. W. Gorhara, will entertain
the Wednesday Afternoon Club Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home on the
Boulevard.

Reserve your Easter Illy orders for
the Trinity ladles. On display Thurs-
day before Easter at Rose Bros.' It

DECIDE YOrnSELP.

The Opportunity is Here, Backed By
Aslilnnd Testimony.

Don't take our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment.
Read Ashland endorsement.
Read the statements of Ashland

citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is or.e case of It:
John W. Wells, Hargadine and

Gresham streets, Ashland, says: "I
don't hesitate to recommend Doan'g
Kidney Pills publicly for I have tak-
en this old. reliable medicine on sev-

eral occasions when I have found
that my kidneys haven't been acting
as they should, and It has always
done all that is claimed for It. Doan'g
Kidney Pills are a family medicine
for kidney disorders in our home and
they never fail to give good satisfac-tio- n.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan'g Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Wells had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Scone from "The Prince and tlie
Pauper."
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Knew How to Get Part of the Break,
fast.

" 'I know one dish I can prepare
for breakfast as well as any cook on
earth,' said my husband one morning
when the cook was ill and he had vol
unteered to help get breakfast. He
appeared with his dish and I discov-
ered it was Grape-Nut- s, which, of
course, was easy to prepare for it
was perfectly cooked at the factory,
but it was a good Illustration of the
convenience of having Grape-Nut- s

about.
J "We took up Grape-Nut- s Immedi-:atel- y

after returning from a five
years sojourn in a hot country. Our
stomachs were in bad condition and
we were in poor health generally.

"In a day or two we liked Grape-Nu- ts

better than any other kind of
food on the table. We both gained
steadily in health and strength, and
this was caused by Grape-Nut- s and
Postum.

"A friend of ours had a similar ex-

perience. She wag seriously ill with
Indigestion and could find nothing to
eat that would not give her heartburn
and palpitation, especially at night.

"She found that a small dish of
Grape-Nut- s with cream made her a
satisfactory supper and gave her a
comfortable night's rest. In a short
time she gained several pounds in
weight."

"There's a Reason.: Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Ever rend tho above letter? Anew
one apj)enrs from time to time, Ther
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

Dinner.
Mrs. A. Raydure Brown and Mrs.

Edgar Barron entertained with a din- -
ner party Sunday, The n

guests were Mrs. Minnie Kinsman,
Mr. and Mrs. Helms and Master Billie
Helms of Medford.

HSHLRND
Storage and Transfer Co

0. P. BATES Proprietor.

Two warehouses near Depot
Goods of all kinds stored at reason-
able rates.

A General Transfer Business. .
'

j

Wood and Rook Springs CoaL

;' t Pboae 117. V

i Office, 99 Oak Btreet, V .
, ARTILAM). OREGON. .'


